Wisconsin Would be Harmed by Withdrawing from NAFTA

By raising the costs of Wisconsin exports and imports, a U.S. withdrawal from NAFTA would make Wisconsin businesses and farmers less competitive, resulting in losses of jobs and production in the state and exports from the state to Canada and Mexico.

### Jobs Are Lost

-33,990

Estimated number of Wisconsin jobs lost if NAFTA is terminated

### Exports Drop

-18%

Estimated decline in Wisconsin exports to Canada and Mexico if NAFTA is terminated

### Output Declines

-$2.0 billion

Estimated decline in Wisconsin production if NAFTA is terminated

#### Vulnerable Wisconsin Export Sectors

Estimated declines in select exports to Canada and Mexico if NAFTA is terminated ($ Millions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Decline</td>
<td>-$169</td>
<td>-$107</td>
<td>-$103</td>
<td>-$97</td>
<td>-$95</td>
<td>-$63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1.9 billion decline in Wisconsin exports to NAFTA partners:
- -$1.2 billion in Wisconsin exports to Canada
- -$645 million in Wisconsin exports to Mexico

#### Vulnerable Wisconsin Export Products

Estimated declines in select exports to Canada and Mexico if NAFTA is terminated

- **-$37 million**
  - **Gas filters**
  - Export Market: Mexico
  - Export Value: $130 million
  - Higher Tariff Rate: Up to 5%

- **-$34 million**
  - **Sausages**
  - Export Market: Canada
  - Export Value: $67 million
  - Higher Tariff Rate: Up to 238%

- **-$24 million**
  - **Cheese, including Cheddar and Colby**
  - Export Market: Mexico
  - Export Value: $37 million
  - Higher Tariff Rate: Up to 45%

For general information and inquiries, contact Paul DeLaney: pdelaney@brt.org.